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| Watching a small block of wood turn into a beautifully carved duck can be a fascinating experi-
ence. Shown (left' to right) at the Manteo handicraft workshop are Mrs. E. C. McLawhorn. Car-

. teret County; Mrs. Doris George and Mrs. Melba Dußois. Chowan County.

Students Will Report
Tuesday, August 30,
At 8:30 A. M. For
First Day of School
With Edenton schools opening

TlWstaay of next week, Septem-
b ber r3O, Hiram Mayo, principal

of JOhn A. Holmes High School,
this • week • released the home-
room assignments. Students are
requested to report to the- des-
ignated rooms at 8:30 o’clock
Tuesday and will remain for
half a day. • j

Plans have been completed to
,

begin the regular schedule of
classes on Wednesday morning,
August 31. when the lunch room
will go into operation. 1

AH teachers are requested to
meet at the school Monday
lhofnjng. August 29, at 8:30
o’clocfc to receive their final in-
structions. |

The assignments are as follows:
SEVENTH GRADE

Mrs. Belch Homeroom
Boys: Jimmy Arnold, Tommy

Brabble, Richard Deßlois, Gary
Farmer, Mack Forehand, Bobby j
Francis, Marvin Hare, Bennie
Harris, Jerry Jordan, Earl Jones,
Norfleet Pruden, Michael Smith.

Smith, Edward Tolar,
Elvie Twiddy and Leon White.

Girls: Barbara Adams, Mary
Boyce, Suzanne George, Dorothy
Griffin. Iris Hare, Patricia Las-
siter. Pat Morgan. Loretta Parks,
Judy Twiddy, Martha Vaughan,
Brenda White and Vivian White-
man.
Mrs. Louise Marsh Homeroom

Boy?: Jimmy Bess, Earl
Buhch, J. C. Bunch, Dalward
Byrum. Ed Carson, Joe Conger,
Archie Crees, Bill Elliott, Jim
Elliott, Ralph Herbert
Holktwell, Eugene Martin, Jim-
my ..Mills, Billy Nixon, Jerry
Outlaw, Sandy Page and Arlan
Spivey.

Girls: Patricia Alexander,
Kathryn Asbell, Barbara Bass,
Ann Castallo, Cherry Daven-
port, Ann Parrish, Anna Perry,
Mar}7 Perry, Dianthia Sexton,

Brenda Stillinger, Yvonne .Still-
maM and ,Nelle Wood.

Billy Hardison Homeroom
x Boys: Chris Cordon, William

Davis. Stephen Ferguson, Billj
Griffin, Kermit Layton, BillI
Continued on Pag* 2—Section I j

I CIVIC CALENDAR
¦

Schools in the Edenton and
Chowan County Units will
open Tuesday morning. August

3Q£ht 8:30 o'clock.
•CdenJon Jaycees, in cooper a-

ti3h with Edenton doctors, plan

to sponsor a polio shot clinic
Fft&ay, August 26, from 7 to
»?. M.

Edenton PTA> in oeopsratios
with the Edenton folks De-
portment. will sponsor a bicycle
safety program shortly after the
opening of schools.

An election to cheeee ABC
Community Committeemen will
bo hold Thursday. September 8,
from 8 A. M, to 6 P. M.

Chowan County Commisaion-
an will hold their September

f loafing Friday. September 2, at
• o'clock in the Court House.

Revival services are in pro-
gress at the First Christian
Church and will continue
through Sunday night. August

28. with services each night be-
ginning at 7:38 o'clock.

Another cancer clinic will, be
Goniinued on Page 8 aectlon 1

Dr. M. Ray McKay
I At Baptist Church
j Having preached at the Bap-
j tist Churcji last Sunday, Dr. M.
Ray McKay, of Wake Forest,
N. C., will return to bring both
morning and evening messages
this Sunday, August 28, and
will also fill the pulpit on the
following Sunday, September 4,
completing the vacation period
of the pastor. The regular wor-
ship hoUrs are 11 o’clock in the
morning and 7:30 o’clock in the

, evening.

I Dr. McKay does not need an
introduction to Edenton audi-
ences because he has preached
in the local pulpit on several

, occasions since coming to North 1
Carolina some six years ago as
Professor of Preaching at
Southeastern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Wake Forest. N. C, 1

I Besides his activity as a teach- 1
: er, he is very much in demand]
throughout the Southern Bap-
tist Convention both as preach-!
er and speaker.

He has traveled extensively in,

Europe and the Holy Land as,
| well as filling a preaching mis-
sion in Japan.

The public is cordially invit-
ed to worship with the congre-!
gation and to hear Dr. McKay!
each service.

LIONS MEET MONDAY
Edenton Lions Club will meet

Monday night, August 29, al 7
o’clock at the Edenton Restau-
rant. The club will not meet
on Labor Day. September 5, buti
after that it will resume week-
ly meetings following the sched-
ule of two meetings a month
during the summer. President!
James Griffin urges every.Lion'
to attend Monday night’s meet-'

.
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[Change Is Made In
FHA Loan Program

i

jNew Farm Definition
Enables More to

I Benefit
| The recent change in the farm
housing loan program of the
Farmers Home Administration j
is explained by Donald W. Nor- j
man. the agency’s county super- i
visor for Perquimans. Chowan.
Pasquotank, Camden and Curri- |

i tuck Counties. j
The recent change is in the ]

definition of a farm. The farm 1
should be in agricultural pro- j
Ruction and,yearly will produce:
agricultural commodities for sale ]

[ and home use which have a ’
Lg— i Ssction 1 |

Schools In Chowan
County Unit Ready
To Open Aug. 30
W. J. Taylor Reports

Three New’ Teachers j
For Chowan High!
School Faculty

W. J. Taylor, superintendent
Os county schools, announced
early this week that all teach-
ers had been employed, which!
includes three new teachers at

Chowan High School and one
at White Oak School.

Teacher,A in _the unit will
meet at the school Monday. Au-
gust 29. to receive their insiruc-
tions. Students will report 01

Tuesday, August 30 at 8:30
o’clock and will remain for half
a day. Wednesday morning
regular classes will be held. 1

New teachers at Chowan High
School are Karl P. Harrell, who
will teach French and English.
He is a native of Kelford, but
was raised in Burlington. He
received his MA degree at tlw

University of North Carolina
and has had considerable teach-]
ing experience. He has taught

at Presbyterian Junior College
at Maxton, Christ Church Epis-

copal School in Virginia. 3re-
vard Junior College as well as
several other schools. He conies
highly recommended.

W. E. Bateman also received
his MA degree at the University
of North Carolina and will
teach math and English. He is
a native of Tyrrell County and
has taught in the Creswell High
School for eight years, and
conies well recommended. I

Mrs. Betty Hamilton Buse.v
will teach seventh and eighth
Continued from Page B—Section 1

Revival In Progress
At Christian Church
Revival meetings begin at the

First Christian Church Monday*

night of this week and will
continue through Sunday night,

August 28. The guest evange-

list is the Rev. Joe Brickhouse
and services begin each night
at 7:30 o’clock.

Sheriffs Office
lii Hotel Buildiii»!

1 i

Sheriff Earl Goodwin has!
[moved his office from the south 1
side of East King Street to the
Hotel Joseph Howes Building,]
iccentlv purchased by :he Coun-i
ty Commissioners.

The sheritl’s office is loci led'
at the east end of the building'
which was formerly occupied by'
the Westerly Union Telegraph
Company. ..

Mr. Goodwin is well pleased
with the new location, which is
very convenient to the Court
House and also convenient for
taxpayers. Incidentally, Sheriff

Goodwin will accept any part
iof county taxes, a system he
inaugurated in order to .make it
easier for some people to pay
their taxes. |

Bicycle Safety
1 Program Planned,

i r I
1 N. J. George, president of the
Edenton Parent-Teacher Assoc : -:

ation. announced early this,

week that the PTA, in coop- 1
eration with the Edenton Po-j
lice Department, will sponsor aj

; bicycle safety program. The
program will go into operation
shortly after the opening oi,
schools. j

Mr. George stated that during
the program bicycles will be I
inspected to determine if they!

are in safe condition as ivquir-j
led by law. At the same timel
it is planned to teach the prop-

er way to handle a bicycle, as]
well as to properly observe]
traffic regulations.

JAYCEES MEET OUTDOORS
TONIGHT WITH WIVES

Members of the Edenton
Junior Chamber of Commerce
and their wives will hold an out-

: door meeting tonight (Thursday)
at Sandy Point Beach. The
meeting will begin at 7 o’clock
and President James Perry urges

even* member to be present.

Jaycees Remind Public About
Pobo Shot Clinic On August 29

Edenton Jaycees wish to re-'

mind the public again that a I
polio clinic will be held Friday!

night, August 26. The clinic!
will be held at the Penelope]
Barker house from 7 to 9;
o’clock.

Anyone in need of their first, |
[second or third shot is urged toj
attend the clinic and arrange-1
ments have been made to pro-)
vide free transportation fori
anyone needing a ride to or
from the clinic. Anyone need-j
ing this service is requested to*
phone 4121.

i It is pointed out that the
year 1959 ended in North Caro-
lina with 313 cases of polio-1
myelitis reported, 270 of which'
were paralytic and 1R deaths
occurred. The highest death
rate and highest prevalence oc-

j curred in the birth through 5,
! year age group. The incidence]

j in adults was not high but the 1! death rate of those who had
, poliomyelitis was extremely'

! high. j
11

About 66% of the polio cases
for 1959 had received no Salk

j vaccine, and about 20% more
I had not received the required
| three doses.

Paralytic poliomyelitis cases
reported January through Aug-j
just 8, 1959, in North Carolina

' were 63 cases.
j Paralytic poliomyelitis cases
reported January through Aug-j
ust 5, 1960 in North Carolina i

| were 18 cases.
Chowan County has not had

a case of poliomyelitis since
1956, when four cases and one
death occurred.
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Revival This Week j

I AtMacedonia Churchj
A week’s revival meeting be-j

gan Monday night of this week:
at the Macedonia Baptist Church
and will come to a close Sun-
day night, August 28.

The visiting evangelist is the
Rev. Bryan W. Holloman, pas-
tor of the Bethel Baptist Church.
Music for the series of meet-
ings is under the direction of
Woodrow Lowe and Everett
Ashley. The pastor, the Rev.
Gordon Shaw, extends a cor-
dial invitation to the public to
attend all services.

| Guy Hobbs To Fly
j For Texas Meeting

John Deere Dealers
!
| Guy Cl Hobbs will fly to Dal-
las’, Texas, Monday, August 29,

to take part in the largest sales
meeting of its type ever, held.

Hobbs, who is manager of
Hobbs Implement Company, will
fly to Dallas from Raleigh along
with other John Deere retail
dealers from this area. At the
sales meeting they will see for
the first time the new line of
John Deere tractors which will
be put' on the market in late
September.

In all, some 4,500 independent
businessmen in the United
States and Canada wfio, sell and :
service John Deere products
willattend the meeting. It will
be the first time any manufac-
turer will utilize as • many air-'

( planes, reserve as many accom-
modations and arrange for as

jmany meals for a single group

jat one time.

¦ Due to the size of the group.
| facilities such as the Dallas
Memorial Auditorium, • the Texas
State Fairgrounds and the Cot-
ton Bowl will be needed to ac-
commodate everyone

ROTARIANS MEET TODAY
Eden ton Rotarians will meet

this (Thursday) afternoon at 1
o’clock at die Eden ton Restau-
rant President Elton Fore-
hand urge* a 100 pur cent at-

Chowan Club Women Greatly
v

, t .\ •

Helped Al Manteo Workshop
Youth Sunday Services Sunday,
August 28, At Warwick Church

Last week several women
from Chowan County attended;

a three-day crafts workshop at

Manteo. This is the fifth year,

that such a workshop has been

conducted for Home Demons tra-!
tion Club women of the East-,
ern District, which includes 16
counties. Over 150 women at-,

tended, including home econom-|
ics agents, and most of them!

seemed to enjoy the entire'
schedule.

There were 13 different crafts ;
taught and most of the women

I were tom between at least two

I crafts they would have liked to

. learn. Many of them said they

would like to see the workshop

extended to at least a week so
¦ they could learn more than one

J craft Some have attended av-
J wnrkihfm »

Mrs. Laura Ferguson of the (

Colonial Club started on dried! |
flower arranging out was fas-J;
cinated by the tin can craft!]
After spending Tuesday after-!!
noon in Miss Paulina Gordon's
very popular class on dried
flower arranging, she decided
that on Wednesday morning she

would see if she could change (
to tin can craft Although ,
changes are' not recommended,

in this case it worked dut very
well, as the 'size of the class
enabled the instructor to re-
view the previous day's work
and have Mrs. Ferguson catch
up with the class. Mrs. Fergu-
son was very enthusiastic about
the beautiful Christmas decora-!
tions she cookie tad and brought

ft ftdl M HMasJkw

The Rev. R. B. Cottt^ghem.
Church, announces that -Youth
Ejay services will be held at the

Church Sunday, August 23.
Special parts on the program

an be presented by Jerry White!

students.

Celia Bunch; intermediate boys,
Paul Blanchard; intermediate I
girls, Edla Hugo; young people,'
Gene Harrell; young married•
people, Roger Spivey; young j
adult men, Ivor Bunch; young j
adult women, Sandra Bunch; old i
adult men, Wadell Harrell ; old!
adult .women, Bertha Mary

White.
Morning worship, 11 ojdock:

Church director, Gene Harrell;
organist, Bobby Chappell; pas-
tor, Jetty White; song director,
Ivor Buuch. ushers. DeWitt

THE CHOWAN HERALD
Chowan County, North Carolina, Thursday, August 25, 1960.

Price Is Little Better
Than 1 3 Cent Per
Pound Above Last.
S r ear

The U. S. Department of Agri-
culture has announced the price
support level for Virginia type

peanuts at $213.93 per ton. This I
announcement was based on the
supply situation as determined
as of August Ist and will be
the price per average ton of
Virginia type peanuts under the
price support program for this
marketing season.

The figure, $213 93. is the sup-
port level and not the loan lev-
el. The loan level, as comput-

ed for an average ton of Vir-
ginia type* peanuts, is support

less $9.18 per ton. which covers
storage*, inspection charges, and’
handling charges. An average
ton of Virginia type peanuts is
figured to have a grade of 67’

’

•
sMK's, 32% Extra Large, and
4\ 7 damaged and other ker-
nels. Using these grades, the
value of a ton of meat content

will be $193.29 and the extra
large* premium would be $12.80,
making a total of $206.09 p-r
ton. Figured in cents per pound
the price would be 10.3 c per
pound. This is the loan price
the farmer would receive at the
Co-Op receiving points under
the price support program >«p-

eratod bv the Commodity Cred-
Continued on Pago 7—Section 1

That the John A. Holmes High

School is moving forward is re-

flected in an announcement

made early this week by Hiiam
Mayo, principal.

Mi* Mayo said dial four ad-
ditional courses will be offered
this year which were noi avail-

able last year and that the
Edenton school is the first in
this part of the state to offer
the courses.

Tenth grade physical educa-
tion. which is a required course.
It will be taught by Coach Wil-
liam Billings and Miss Cohen
Ward.

An art course for any student
in the 9th. 10th. llth and 12th
grades, which is optional. Mrs.
Lois Venters, the librarian, will

Revival At Bethel
Begins August 21)

The annual fall revival at

Bethel Baptist Church will be-
gin next Monday night. August

29. at 8 o'clock and continue each
night through 'he week, and end
Sunday night. September 4.

The Rev. Gordon B. Shaw,

pastor of the Macedonia Baptist
Church, will be the guest evan-

gelist. The adult choir, under
the direction of Miss Blanche
Goodwin, will present special
music at each service, and the
intermediate and junior choirs,

under the direction of Mrs. Ruby |
Long, will -sing on alternate |
nights.

The pastor, the Rev Brian
Holloman, extends to the public
a cordial invitation to be with
the Bethel Church in the revival
ias often as possible during the

jweek.

IDAIL FAMILY RETURNS-
j FROM NEWPORT NEWS

! Mr. and Mrs. Asa Dail have
returned to Edenton from Nor-
folk and Mr. Dail will be asso-

ciated with the Ashley Welding
land Machine Company.
I Mr. Dail has been employed at

I the Newport News Shipyard for

I about four years, Mr. and Mrs.
Dail ate making their home on

i Stratford Road.

CHAPPELL HILL CHURCH 1
REVIVAL BEGINS AUG. M

The Rev. Don Pryor will con-
duct revival services at the
Chappell Hill Baptist Church;
beginning Sunday evening. Aug-

ust 3a. at 7:45 o'clock.
These services will continue

each evening during the weak.
The public is invited to attend.

RED MEN MEETING
Chowan Tribe No, 13, Improv-

ed Order of Red Men. will

meet Monday night. August 29. j
at 9 o’clock. Alton Shaw, sa- 1
dim, urge? a full attendance.

FIGHT CANCER 1
WITH A CHECKUP

AND CHECK

$2.50 fer Year In North Carolina

10 Price Support Vacancies Filled
Level For Peanuts jpor All Teachers
s2!3J3_Per Ton jn Edenton Schools

Ehringhaus Leases
Hotel Joseph Hewes
That Hotel Joseph Hewes will

continue in operation for at
least some time was assured
Saturday when Haughton Eh-

I ringhaus signed a lease for the
hotel with Chowan County Com-
missioners.

Mr. Ehringhous stated that the
hotel will remain in operation
at least a year, for it will re-
quire at least that much time
tor the Commissioners to ar-

range tc> secure tilt- funds ft c
the purchase' price of $29,150.

The Commissioners made a part;

payment to bind the bargain,

but tile bulk of the money .will

have to tv raised later.
It is the purpose of the Com-

missioners to remodel the hotel
building to provide office space
tor all ot the county offices.

Mi. F.hringhaus said the hotel
will maintain the same person-
nel old that the same service
will be rendered.

COMMISSIONERS WILL
MEET SEPTEMBER 2

Chowan County Commission-:
ets will hold their September

meeting Friday morning. Sep-

tember 2. at 9 o’clock instead

of Monday. September 5. The
meeting was moved ahead due

to Labor Day following on the
fust Monday j

Four New Courses This Year
At John A. Holmes High Sehool

will be teacher for this course.
For advanced niathematics. a

course in triginometry will be
ottered. This course is only tor

students who ate preparing to

enter coiieee and a ill be taught

b\ M.ss Anne Bullock.
Dii* fourth is an advanced

science course which is also

onlv tor tiieise students .who plan;
to enter college. It Will include
biology, ihemistry. physics, as-
tronomy and geology, and will
be taught on an individual basis
allowing each student to pur-
soe some work in i particular
field that may be of interest

or need for in the type of work
pursued in college. This course
will be taught by Archie Fair-
ley

Revival This Week At
Rocky Hock Church

Revival meetings began at

the Rocky Hock Baptist Church*
Monday of this week and will [
continue through Sunday. Au-,
gust 28. Services begin each!
night a; 8 o’clock, •and on Au-
gust 28 there will be two ser-
vices. one at 11 A. M.. ana
at 8 P. M. i

The visiting evangelist is the.
Rev. Hoyle T. Allred of Albe-J
marie. N. C.. who is a brother;

•of tile pastor, the Rev. Thur-J
man Allred. i

The theme of the week's ser-

I vices is "Christ In You the
Hope of Glory,” Special music

jis provided for each service,
I and the public is cordially in-

| vited to attend any or all ser-

j vices.

! Jaycees Selling
Football Tickets

Edenton's Aces are now m

[the midst of strenuous prae-j
] tice sessions with uie first game j
i scheduled to be played Friday
night. September 2, when they ]
will play Camden on Hicks
Field.

Edenton Jaycees are now sell-

i mg regular and reserved season

i j tickets for the six home game

j schedule. Regular tickets are
! S6-.00 and reserved seats $7.50.

] Teachers Will Report
i On Monday Morning,

August 29, For Ori-
entation

John A. Holmes, superintend
t«nt of Edenton schools, an-
nounced Monday that there will

¦ be five teachers including Mrs.
C. B. Mooney, piano teacher,
missing from the ranks of the
white school and four Negro
teachers missing from last year’s

i faculty when the teachers re-
port tor duty on Monday morn-

: ing. August 29th.

¦ All vacancies had beep filled
early in the summer biu resig-
nations during the last week in
July started a new hunt for
teachers. The head of the Eng-
lish department in the John A.
Holmes High School and a
French and English teacher in

the Negro high school were
among those who resigned at
the eleventh hour.

Mrs. Mary Margaret DuLaney
was transferred from the Jun-
ior High School to the Senior
High School and she will head
the English department in the
John A. Holmes High School.
Mrs. Louise Wilson Marsh has
been employed to replace Mrs.
DuLaney in the Junior High
School. Miss Glenda Manning
of Williamston has been em-
ployed to teach French and Eng-
lish in the Negro High School.

Teachers who will not return
in the white schools arc Miss
Minnie Warren, Miss Frances
Louise Sides, Mary L, Browning.
Mrs. Man P Willis and Mrs
C. B. Mooney. New teachers
who have been employed to fill
these vacancies are Mrs. Leah
Ross Mayo, Mrs. Louise Wilson
Maish. Miss Suzanne Hardison.
Mrs. Mildred M. Whaley.

‘

*¦

Three teachers were lost in
.he white school after the NAAS
closed and two of those were
restored this year. Miss Bird
Anderson of Durham, and Miss
Frances Marsh bourne. who
taught in Goldsboro last year,
have been employed for these*
positions. Miss Marshbourne has-
taught in Edenton before. No:
piano teacher has been secured
since this subject is taught
strictly on a tuition basis.

In the Negro schools Mrs.-
G. nova S. Parker. Mrs. Izetta B.
Redmon. Misses Leatrice Speight
and Doris J. Jeffers will not re-
turn this veer. Teachers who
Continued on Page 7—Section !

20 Years Ago j
As Found in the Flies of j

The Chowan Herald i
\.——— J

Meeting in special session.
Town Councilmen managed to
set Edenton’s tax rate at SI.OO
after an originally prepared
budget would have required a
rale of $1.05,

Following a meeting of rep-
resentatives of the peanut in-
dustry held in Washington, D.
C„ R. C. Holland, president of
the N. C. Peanut Stabilization
Cooperative, said he confidently
expected a peanut program simi-
lar *o those ’in operation toe
past three years to go into ef-
tecl for a peanut division pro-
gram for the 1940 erdp.

With a report that 110 mem-
berships had been secured for

; the Chamber of Commerce, J.
iW. Davis was elected president:
: John Graham and Geddes Pot-
i ter. vice presidents; Dr. W. T.
Hart, treasurer and C. L. Mc-

! Cullers, secretary.
W. Carter Darrow of Tar boro.

Rotary Governor of the 169th
District, made an official visit
to the Edenton Rotary Club.

Joseph C. Dail, prominent
Edenton grocer, succumbed to

Continued on Page B—Section t

Dr. W. M. Busev Succeeds Dr. T.
V

B. Ryan At Swine Laboratory
Announcement was made,;

early this week that Dr. T. B. •
Ryan, who has been in charge
of the Chowan Diagnostic Swine'
Laboratory, has been transferred,:
to Raleigh. His successor will
ibe Dr. W M. Busey. I

Dr. Ryan will be connected ;
j with the diagnostic laboratory |

lot the Veterinary Division of,
' the State Department of Agri-,

culture. He has been in Eden-
ton since the local laboratory
was opened about a year ago.

Dr. Busey cranes to Edenton
from Raleigh, where he was
associated with the diagnostic

I laboratory of the State Depart-
ment Veterinary Division.

Dr. Busey is married and he
, and his wife will,live in Wegt-

, over Heights.
‘

t


